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terest, for several years nuat, lin the religious
world, bath in Etigland anid Amrnea. We
have been informed by the Rey. Dr. Lamg,
cf Sydney, New South Wales, that Mr.
Willhaus had arrived ini that colony frons
London, in the year 1838, with about ten
mutwionaries, front the London Missionary
Society, for the Navigators' Islands; au in-
terestiilg group in the Western Pacific, and
liad sailed for the Islands, after holding sev-
eral public meetings in Sydney, and raising I
about £bOO for the miesion throughout the
colony. It was Mr. Williams' intention,
after l.anding the missionaries destined for
the Navifrators' Lslands in that group, to pro.
ceed to another group, situated te the North-
ward and Eastward, near New Irelaud, ta
ascertain the mracticability of establishing a
m1ision tbere also. He had accordingly landed
-most of the mnissionaries at Upolu, one cf the
Navigatolrs ou Samoa group, and had pro.
ceeded hxi the Society's Missionary ship
Camden for the Islandslin question. Be hadl

reached his destination, it seems, and had
landed li the ""lands of Erromanga and
Tanna, the two principal Islands in the group)

;question; but it would appear, froin t the
:-elatiou of a Mr Cuinningham, who bad ac-
couipanied Mr. W. and bis missionary bro-
ther, Mr. Harris, on their expedition fromr
Upolu. that tbe barbarous natives bad sud-
deuly attacked the tw,- missionaries with
their spears or clubs sud put tbeui to dep.th,
M1r. Cunningham providentiaiy escaping.
it i3 stated by our conteuiporaries, that titis
mnurder took place in New Zealand. This,
Dr. L. bas infornied us, is incorrect, the
New Zealand group being aituated far 10 the
Southward of Upolu, while the Isja<i
where the missionarieu were murdered are a
long way 10 the Northward, as may b. sen
by inspecting the chart Neither is there
any certaity for the fact stated by our con-
tamporarles, as te the bodies of the raisson-
arias being devoured by the natives; for
whule there is ne reason te believe that eau-
nibarium prevails in the Islands Of Erromanga
and Tanna, it is certain that the survivor, on
board sbip, could net have seeu what the
netves did witb thse bodies on shore.

The Islands of Erromffga and Tanna are
Inhabitad by a race veryl *fférent in their
physical conformation froià the Polynetians
or South Ses Islandern generally. Tbey ara
of the Papuan or Oceanic negro race ;
wbereas, the Polynesians are neur aicin to
the Malays. Tbey are aise much lower in
the scale of civilization than the other South
Ses Inlandars, sud the groups in the West-
eut Facific, in which they are found, front
New Caledonia to NXew Guinea, are almost
altogether unknown, except by name to
-cililized men,. There had bren an effort

rxtade to establish a mission i Erromanga
and Tanna, so long ago as the year 1824,
during the visit of Mesums Tyermsn and
Benuet, a deputation from the London Mis,.
sionary Society to tbe South Sa Islands;
but it failed of success, chiefiy, we believe,
tbrougli the sickness of these Island& at the
time. It is possible that dnrixig the interval
that bàs since elapsed, they may bave beeti
visited and injured ini soute way or other
witbout provocation, by borne unprincipled
whaler, either British, French, or American;-

'for v.ucb casezl are unfortunately flot of rare
occurrence: and if so, blesvrv. Williamns and
Harris, althougb in every seuve of the word
martyrs for the Cross of Christ, baia, in
reality, as far as fthe poor ignorant savages
are cc)ncertied, failen victims to the desire
of vengeance for former aggressieus cons-
mitted, upon thern hy other white men.
For ail savages are alike in this, that they
uniforznly revenge any injury they receive
from a white man, on the firv.t man cf the
saute color that fais int their bauds, whe-
ther lie has bad any knowledge of the injury
or flot

Let ait good, men pray for these poor sav-
ages, who have ignorantly, iu unhelief, cast
front t1ieui the cup of salvation. Jesxts ahail
yet reignm, even over Erromanga and Tanna,
and swet inceuse shail ascend frlon a thon-
sand altars, even prayer and praise, with the
voice of melody.- Watehrnanof the SoxM/.ý

TO OUR SUBSORIBERS.

It is the wish cf the Canada Baptisi Hix-
sionaryi Society, te whoua possession and
management the VaWazine bas now reverted,
that it ahonld b. the organ cf the Deuomi-
nation in thase Provinces, and that it
should b. devoted to the advanoement of
knowledge and piety, and to the support cf
mimsions and education. In erder to secure
this end, a Connmittee has been appeintad to
superintend ita publication, aud go advise the
Elditor in any dl&fiult or perpiaving part of
bis daty. If any profits accrue, tbey WifbO
entirely devoted 10 the obJeeb of the So-
ciety ; for Mhe editor exPects go remwwe?4*on
for hi$ labor. It is therefore earnasly re-
quested, that our agents and friends will

exe.rtthemselves, to increase the circula of
the present volume.
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